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Our Mission
To prevent pain and alleviate suffering by providing free 

quality healthcare to those in need.

Our Core Values
Compassion

We dedicate our lives to true transformation in our community 
and world. It is only with compassion and cooperation that we can 

succeed.

Respect
Valuing and respecting those we serve helps empower and equip 

them to improve their lives and the lives of others.

Integrity
We maintain high standards by only enlisting volunteers who 

deliver exceptional service. We strictly utilize entrusted resources to 
prevent pain and alleviate suffering.
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Patient Perspectives 

Nicole is a Tampa, Florida resident in her mid-thirties. She 
works two jobs; one at a local restaurant and another in 
insurance sales, but she does not have any insurance 
coverage. She said she has not been to a dentist in more than 
10 years or seen a doctor in nearly 15 years. She came to the 
Bradenton, FL RAM clinic because she had been experiencing 
some vision problems but was unable to afford to see a 
private practice vision provider. Nicole was able to have a 
complete eye exam, get a brand new pair of prescription 
eyeglasses, and meet with a medical doctor to discuss some 
health concerns. “Everyone has been really nice, and I’m just 
thankful and grateful. I just have to say thank you, and this 
was awesome.”

Nella is a gospel singer from Texas who made a living touring 
across America. When her elderly mother fell ill, she moved 
back home to take care of her until her death. When Nella 
broke her tooth and was suffering from great pain, she had 
a dilemma. “I cried and prayed and did my herbs and did 
everything that I could think of. Finally, I researched and found 
you guys [RAM] and said, let’s do a campout and get some 
help,” she explained. So, Nella and Judy, her sister, drove two 
hours from Aurora, Texas to Durant, Oklahoma and camped 
out in order to find relief for her dental pain. 

Hurricane Michael destroyed Nicholas’ house and forced some 
of his family into unemployment when businesses decided 
they could not recover from the storm’s damage. The medical 
facilities in the area fared no better than the residents. Weeks 
after the storm hit, many doctors’ offices and clinics were 
forced to remain closed as the area continued to deal with the 
aftermath of the storm’s impact. The hurricane left Nicholas and 
countless other people in the Calloway, FL community without 
access to healthcare. Thanks to the 204 RAM volunteers who 
stepped up to fill the gap in this coastal Gulf of Mexico town, 
Nicholas was able to get $835 worth of dental, vision, and 
medical care during the two-day clinic. “Obviously, thank you 
very much,” Nicholas said to the volunteers. “It’s appreciated 
more than they could even understand. It really is.”



Revenue & Support
Contributions

Unrestrcted 
Restricted 
Other  

Total:

                                                         2018           2017 *Audited

Program Services              $3,425,110           $2,939,631     
Finance & Administration          $577,077               $457,824
Development                 $458,635              $412,233

Total Expenses:                $4,460,822          $3,809,688

Expenses

Financial Report

RAM Assets   
Assets                        2018               2017 *Audited 
Total Current Assets                 $7,754,363          $6,988,088
Total Long-term Assets             $5,071,907            $5,255,555

Total Assets                             $12,826,270          $12,243,643

Liabilities & Net Assets

Liabilities                       $57,037              $197,782
Net Assets- Unrestricted         $10,876,196        $10,659,116
Net Assets- Restricted              $1,387,745            $1,386,745
Change in Net Assets                 $505,292                        $0               

Total                                        $12,826,270         $12,243,643

2017 *Audited

$2,566,422
$1,347,281

$100,630

$4,014,333

2018

$3,756,433
$1,194,537

$2,088

$4,953,058

2018

2018
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RAM Assets   
Assets                        2018               2017 *Audited 
Total Current Assets                 $7,754,363          $6,988,088
Total Long-term Assets             $5,071,907            $5,255,555

Total Assets                             $12,826,270          $12,243,643

Liabilities & Net Assets

Liabilities                       $57,037              $197,782
Net Assets- Unrestricted         $10,876,196        $10,659,116
Net Assets- Restricted              $1,387,745            $1,386,745
Change in Net Assets                 $505,292                        $0               

Total                                        $12,826,270         $12,243,643
4,498
Children Served
40,309
Adults Served
450
Pets Served
17,837
Volunteers
$15,386,013
Value of Free Care Provided

2018 YEAR IN REVIEW  



Volunteer Viewpoint
Colleen is one of RAM’s CORE 
Volunteers who often travels 
to clinics leading the medical 
area. Although she is retired, 
Colleen continues her passion 
for nursing by helping patients 
receive vital medical care at 
RAM clinics.

Colleen said that her favorite 
clinic story was when a doctor 
conducting foot screenings 
for diabetic patients found a 
melanoma on a woman’s foot. 
Had that patient not had a 
screening, she would not have 

known about the melanoma on her foot. Colleen worked with the volunteer doctor to make sure 
the patient had the appropriate follow-up care she needed. 

Without volunteers like Colleen, RAM would be unable to provide free dental, vision, and medical 
care to individuals in need. 

Facts About RAM
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John E. Myers 
President

Chris Sawyer, MD 
Medical Director 

John Osborn, DDS
Secretary/Dental Director

Paul Wittke, MD 
Vision Director 

Robert Denovo, DVM
Board Member

Janet Southerland,
DDS, MPH, PhD

Board Member

Wayne Hughes
Board Member

Lt. Col. Dick Stoops
Board Member

Jim McFarland
Treasurer

Joseph Gambacorta, DDS
Board Member

Doug Beeler
Board Member

Jeff Eastman 
Chief Executive Officer

Chris Hall 
Chief Operations Officer

Don Mackay
Chief Financial Officer

Senior Staff Members 

Board of Directors

Patrick de Groot
Board Member

Kaylen Mallard
Chief Development Officer

Caroline DeBerry
Chief External Affairs Officer

In Memory of Stan Brock
(1936 - 2018)

Without Stan, RAM would not have been able 
to prevent pain and alleviate suffering for so 

many people. While Stan’s death was a great 
loss to the organization, RAM will continue 

championing his legacy and caring for those in 
need. Stan built a strong organization led by a 
dedicated Board of Directors, staff members, 

and tens of thousands of volunteers and 
donors. Together, they will continue to fulfill the 
mission set by Stan so many years ago in the 

jungle of Guyana.

“Never Forget the Mission”
-Stan Brock, RAM Founder
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